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I T N A G ^
five year old son of L. D. and 
Mrs. 'Robinson, last week 
prov^ the country’s
champion cotton picker. Fri
day he picked 84 pounds and 

■ Saturday forenoon he picked 
§4 pounda.„This isexceeding 
rare .for a child Jack’s age. 
*Go after i f  Jack, we are all 
for you. \ '

daunmoii iuniw.-eot 
ton picker was picking on 
th ;th eJ .Q .I^h f«fn | tw g .

tjKSfgn
gun last Sunday.* A census
of the entire school district ' A  numl*er dr’ friends and 
was. taken la t Sun Jay after- relatives met at' the hprrte of 
noon and the aext thing, wili Mr. Haywood Allen ounday 
be t«» fall on some plan by and celebrated his birthday 
which the various Sunday twllh a dinner. ‘ Those pres-

milea north west -oT town 
when he made this record.

V l S r i E D  E D I T O R

■*rA big Buie k loaded w ith  
Plainview folk stopped at 
the Herald^ office Saturday 
evening. J Stone, L  P. 
Davis, R, R. and Mrs. Hud
dleston and M. W. Johnson 
constituted the personel of 
the Boick touring psrty.

Schools ihsll reach those not 
in Sunday Bchool.’̂  A upl- 
foipm and simultaneous effort 
would be the be»t plan and 
wilj likely be'adopted by t|^ 
steering committe**. There 
is no question with 
puVtKst children aught to be 
in Sunday School—it would 
not hurt older people.

'I'he following prescription 
clipped from Church busi
ness, though so new i it over 
drawn, is being pubished in 
this conhectiog with hope 
that it shall stimulate inter
est in Sunday School wo.’ic.

ent from ou:,of our commun 
ity are as folio »s; M iTTO  
Mrs. Fl^.vd Shepherd: Mr 
4esq Allen and family from 
the Big Bulphur comirmwityr 
Mr. and Mrs. Auglet Brown 
(rum Cqlorado; JMr. Albert 
Krop and family; Mr. Gene 
Hotis  ̂and" family ’ from Ira, 
and Mrs. Etta Wilson and 
children from the Lone Wolf 
community. ' -

Mr. Bob Bryant and fami
ly from Snyder spent Sun
day visiting Mr. G. M. Allen 
• There wa.s born to Mr. and 
Mrs. Floyd .Merpet Monday 
the 17th. a big boy.

Miss Gladys Callis from 
Herinleigh spent Saturday

nday visiting their daugh
ter, Mrs. Herbert Webb..
• Mr. Â  ill Collier and wife 

of Abilene, spent Saturday 
night and Sunday visiting 
relatives in our community.' 

Sunday School and Church

Lubbock.
' Mr.' Harmon' knd family, 

accompanied by Paulina Mar 
tih, were in both Roscoe andl 
Sweetwater Sunday.'

Miss Altna Harmon and 
sister were in Snyder Satur
day

J. H. Lynde, of the, city, 
returned last week from his 
farm and ranch in Fisher 

I County wherfe he rounded up 
the remnauit of his last year 
calf crop for the ordeal of 
the ‘ear icnife and branding4 Mrere well attended here Sun .......... . , , , j  ~

■day. Thd’Bv-Y. leather Kinney-wipf|^”
well atten3e3'*§unday out fhr a joy=nde Sunday, 

night.
The singing here was at^ 

tended by a large crowd last 
Supi^y afte/nooh,. The c,lasa 
elected Mr. Joe Ilaerston as 
president, Roy Allen vice-
presidet and Sam Bullock as ! urday to his fatae.* in Van- 
Chaplin for the ensuing year | zandt County' who is very 

— Rf porter, low.

ten crop on the farin'* SFPTi-
Mr. FalXUSton and ien»5t m

attenaed^»in *in » Sunday •“ t.matea^ rhat,
Mr: Mdvih Vernon and Cotta"- '"  ‘hat ^ t,on

"bout one bale ta
part last Sunday. - 

lorn Watson was called Sat

BYRO N

The farmers are taking ad 
vantage of this pretty weath 
er to gather cotton which is 
opening rapidly now.

REV. MORGAN 
WITH CHURCH 

HERE SUNDAY

. __ . , Mr. Jim Elderage and fam'-
. l ^ ^ f k j i c a a I S u n d a y  visiting'ily of Snyder spent thed.y 

•her parepti/ Mr. and Mrs. S n lay with Tom Mu"tn.
On Sunday moriiing rise at jj. S. Callis of this place. j H. H. Hess spent Sai urday 

six; use plenty of cold water | Mr. M. G. Holland and wife | night and Sunday with Bart 
on the face; eat a plain, hear I spent Saturday night and | Harmon,- while enroute 
ty breakfast, then n w  npi wmm=s^t̂ s=issssssssBssssm
and take internally a d o s e G o d ’s Book, , H I G H  S C H O O L

Mr. Cdrdn Martin and wife 
of Vanzandt County, accom
panied by tneir cousin, are 
visiting kins-people here and 
picking cotton in the' mean
time. —Reporter.

Livestock are doing well 
according ttf report, the graz 
ing lands having been reviv
ed by late rains. Weeds and 
grasses, too, are growing ra
pidly, Mr. Lynde reported.

NEW SJ'ORE 
* OPENS, IN 

HKRMLEICH
TO BE HERE SUN

DAY tne 23rd.

The young Rev. Broughton 
Morgan of Colorado, pastor 
of the Central B a p t i s t  
Church here, was in his pul
pit last Sunday at both the 
morning and evening ehanefa 
hours. The Rev. Morgan is 
s Mr'ide awake young man,

I composed of equal parts of

fully a^ast of the times and 
worthy o f his place in any of 
his churches. The Central 
Church here is going for-1 
ward in good way under his 
leadership, so far as can be

the following ingr^ients, I Stir W ell, add. a little love 
namely:
Will,
Push.
Energj,
Determination.
Desire to Be somebody.
Self-respect,
Respect for God’s Day,

N O T E S

Evangelist E. Christian of 
to: Lubbock, will preach at the 

Church of Christ here Sun
day and at New Pyron at 3: 
00 in the afternoon.

! just to make it sweet; repeats 
I the dose every three minutes 
i until Sunday School time, un 
! Ie«8 relief comes sooner. If 
the day is stormy, an exter-'

HONOR ROLL PLANNED.
After, some discussion of 

various plans, one has been 
selected whereby some stu-

nal application of overshoes, dents may have the pleasure 
rubber coat and umbrella • of having their names in 
will help. ! print. The honor roll will

contain the names of those 
students

iwn.

Mrs^Tlead Hargraves and 
Baby Evelyn have returned 
from Dallas. Baby Evelyn 
looks mighty sweet walking 
on her new ankle brace.

A new Millinery and Ladies 
Ready-to-Wear to be call
ed ‘The Ladies Shop* is now 
open in the Brag building

With thirty parents and 
teachers present, a P. T. A. 
warorganhstid at' the school 
last Thursday afternoon.

Mrs. Brice, Snyder P. T. 
A. president, Mrs. Balock, 
Mrs, Taylor, Mrs. Northeut 
and Mrs. Willtaipg of Snydw 
•’were present'"and, with Mr. 
Bullock, County Supk* -miA  
Mrs.'^rice delivering i 
ses, assisted in perfecting the

■ • - - -  
Mrs. Stephenson was, elect 

ed̂  president; Mrs. Dr. Ward 
1st. vtce-president; Mrs. R. 
D. Kinney 2nd. vice; Mrsi 
Shed Ragsdale Srd.wice; Mrs 
Neal Farr Sec.^reasurer, and 
Mrs. K. B. Rector correspond 
ing Secretary.

The society will meet in 
its offi'̂ ial capacity the first 
time, Thursday afternoon 
the 28th.

’t
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OBITUARY

S. L. (grandpa) Swinford 
.. .. , , of Roscoe was bom Septem

on the^uth ISth., 1821. B .4 M
formerly by a T .i-, 2otb..l927at
lor Shop.. Miaaes Golden and p g g „ i , .

Chloedelle McMillian, Sec. 
Miss Odelle Chrane, Tres. 
Claris Harkins, Reporter.'

Taylor, both from Snyder, 
will have charge of the pret
ty new shop. These ladies 
are experienced in their line, j 
and the Herald joins with | 
others in welcoming them} 
to our town. •

Mesdames Read and Long' 
of Big Springs,-visited hpme- 
folks here last week-end.

THE LEAGUE 
PROGRAM

Topic:-£pworih In All Lands 

JaoMi Hodnn. Leader.
Bible l i ^  On

By CTyde Rae. 
Young I>eagoeri In Belgium.

By Ollie Coston 
* ** ** MiMRainbolt
A League Letter From M a 

rhuria. By Mattie Callis. 
What Our Epworth League 
is Accomplishing in Cube.

By Verda Coato£ 
In Far off BoJiemia.' 

j By Mr. Harry Lee.
A Late Report FVom Ciech- I  oalovapia. ^ ^

By Opal Gleastine. 
A Live League in Brazil.

By Brents Norman. 
A Junior Leagw in the Con
ge Ragieiii

By Fkrris Stephenson.

Mr. J. O. Leech, promient 
fanaar two nflea mx^weat 

I of town, reports that his cot I ton is making 1-3 of a bale 
leza.' The Ĵ eech farin 

terraced and well kept, it 
I is understood, wh^h 'may sc 
count for this splendid pro
duction this year.

f I

fargason Bros.

FOR

Hardware and Grocei'ies,

$1.00 for every $1.00

I
I

The Store That Appreciates
Your Friendship and Trade.

Hermleigh, Plione 57 • Texas.
I

who make a grade 
! of 90. or more on at least three 
:iuhjects, imd not less than 
75 on any one. However, in 
order to gain a place on the 
roll, a stud-'nt is' required to 
be perfwt in attendance, 
punctuality, and deportment. 
Various plans are in us? else
where, but it is thought that 
this will be the most, satis
factory here.
ATHLETICS. .

The magic word. Athletics! 
About fifteen boys expect fo 
report '.when daily _ practice 
begins within a few dl^r's^ 
We hope that by beginning! 
early this year, we shall be 
able to put a better team on 

I the field than last year. Some 
scrub games have already ta 
ken place during the noon pe 
riods. Mr Hill holds first 
place in ‘hardfalls’, with Mil 
ford Davis« and Doris Mc
Millan running close seconds 
DRAMATIC CLUB.

The Dramatic Club met 
Tuesday of this week, for 
the purpose of discussing a 
play to be staged later in the 
year. No play Was' decided 
upon, but an advertisment 
committee was appointed by 
the President. Members are: 
Foster Watson, Milford Da
vis, and Terrell Bowlin, Pres.

Officers of the Dramrtic 
Club'are: Alma Braley, Pres.

ros.

ford, in Wichita Falls where 
he was visiting at the time.
Mr. Swinrord while a young 

man moved from Alabama to 
White.County Ark. where, at 
Sbarcy, he was married to a 
Miss Bettie Hodges Sebtem- 
ber the 11th., 1877. Six sons 
v-ere bom to this union three 
of whom and thhir mother 
survive him.

He .was converted towai-_ 
gion, joined-the Methodist-

’Where '̂oii Like To Trade

W e will I'ay you the 
Highest Market Price 
For Your Produce, and 
will sell you Groceries 
at the lowest possible 
Price. '

W e will appreiate the 
opportunity of serving 
you in any way.

.Our Service
Is Your Service.

Church at the age of 18, ser- 
} ved that church as Steward 
} for many years. In 1894 be 
mined the Baptist Church 
4ith his wife and children 
where he held membership 
until death. He w m  strick
en by paralysis on Monday, 
dying the following day, the 
20th. at 5:30 p. m..

He' lived around Roecoe 
since 1906, was well known 
and loved by all. He and 
grand mother enjoved the cel 
ebration of their ^Hden An
niversary Septem^pthe 11th 
just a few days before his" 
death. .

He was laid to rest in the 
Burk Burnett cemetery. The 
large attendance ind beauti
ful floral offering were beau
tiful expressions of apprecia 
tion of him. but these can 
not fill the emoty chair vacat 
ed by his going.
When far away in yonder'* 
world, We pass through the' 
gate of gold, Our loved ones 
we shall meet, and with them 
kneel at Jesus’ feet. Them 
is sweet peace for U i  iCflt” 
For he has' lived -riid t̂; And 
there is a home waiting for 
his sa in ^  wife.

One Who Knew Him.

' V
ife.

‘ i
B
I

I
iiI.

For^^ioe and HanMaa re* 
pair. See L. R. Fargaaon.

— All These Have Arrived
---  4 • A Good, Big Assortment of 

' Flower Pots.
Lots of New Hardware Coming 

Every Day. ’ ----- -7

Come In Arid Visit 
OUR STORE

New Queen Incul^tors,
Baltic Cream Separators

and ^
New Perfection Oil Cooking Stove^

Higginbotham-Bartlett Company
Hardware ■ ■ ■ '■■■« ■ ■ ■■ ■■ Lumber

<8 A
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i s x K a u i B
STROHCER CW.

M M  Ska T o A  L t &  £ .  Piiikp
kMi*iV<fatiUa fiiiponaii

tfco tmhlm € i Am Tlo i. TUii W  
poMlbl* Ihrou^ti Ui« 
mafia o f Ui# bnu- 

i-| bla Ub  can. ,
la  on# of tke eaa* 

Bins aatalH^.
, B t o B ta ;  J b I I b 
: SakiBidt vaa em> 

Plojrad. It  waa com* 
»>i^ a<l work bo> 
caaae abo did a«al- 

and other parta 
||Q|Lth« work It wa*i|. 

I work and

wh*B oho waa hardly able too it at her 
 ̂ BaacBBftC At tfinee abe would hBre to 

■■ I t h f  tS  nadO for ahe waa ao weak ahe 
oouid hardly walk. For five yean ahe 
waa in thin weakened condition _

. < .Ml ■ flb«idalad vniuua medni&ferXt laat. 
•  friend o f here apoke of Lydia E. 
Plnkuam*B Vefetable Compound and 
aht care K a triaL 

“ STeryone aaya I am a healthier aad 
Btronser girl," ahe wrltea. “ I am reo- 
ommendlng the Vegetable Compound to 
all my fiienda who tell me how they 
euffer and I am willing to answer let* 
ters frem women asking about it.’* 
Jolla Scluaidt’a address la 113 Willow 
S t, SUwerton. Oregon.

Otrla who work la factories know 
—^ Just how Mlsa Schmidt felt. Perbapa 

■ they, too, will find better health by 
taking the Vegetable Conpound.

“A

God-gent
Blessing**

is  w hat one 
m o th e r  w r i t e s  o f  M ra. 
Winslow's ^rmp. Thousands 
o i etimr mot bars haro found 
this s a ^  pleasant, effective 
remedy a boon when baby’s 
little stomach is upset. Fer con* 
■tlpation, flatulency, oolk and 
chairhocB, there is nothing like

MRS.WINSLOVTS
S Y R U P

n * MnOi’ aU OiMm'f 
It is especially good at teething 
time. C om p l^  formula 
on every labeL Guaran
teed free from narcoticak 
opiates, alcdhol and all 
harmful ingredienta 

At mil Drmggiatt 
Write for free booklet of 

httcrofrom srStcful motiicn.

u 5m rib2a?*

H u  Job
He—What 1 Another new dresst 

How on earth am I going to pay for 
ItT

She— ’That’a your busineea I didn't 
marry you to give you financial ad
vice—

Bo Slow in Judgment
Beware so long as you live, of Judg

ing people by. appearnncea—lai Fon
taine.

Coughs and Colds
are mot only ennoylng, but dangerous. 
I f  not attended to at once they may 
'develop Into affious allmont

B osch ee ’s  Syrup
to eoothing and healing In auch canes, 
and has bean used for sIxty-one years 
aOc and 9Se bottles. Buy ft at your drug 
Mors, a, Ck Bresu, Inc., Woodbury,

C a llo a s e s
Qolck, aafs, aura raliaf from 
painful call 90 ssa on tbs fast.

AteS dma and Aec muftt

j i c s c h o i r s

Z i n o - p a d s  pmUbiagmnB

G rov e's

&M TonUs
D e s t r o y s  M a la r ia l  G e rm s  
in  t h e  B lo o d .  eoc

X .

feel Dizzy i
Beadaehy. UBose, eoastipatodT Teks 

'  M —Hartnars Bewedy—tonisht. TUs 
■B^sifw vef stable teeeedy wOl have you 
•MUngfinahyawnihia. Yon’O enior fre^ 
tboceoah- bowel aetion wtthout a eian ed

Mofca Am test towlghf—

P

CAUSES BOILS.
aBMerka-
idUSiUss:

$WAGG£R FUR-^INED COATSi
* LACE TRIMMED^VELV?:T C.riWNS

Improved Uniform International

Lesson
(By BBV. t  B. riTXW AT^ P.1^ Df«» 

Moody Bible iMtUolo of Tr Ckuato.)

L e s s o n  f o r  O c t o b e r  2 3

THE CALL OF THE PROPHET

t.E;SflQN TEAT—I Kings Mi
Amoe 7:I0-H». lea. 1:1-1 * .

GpI.pEN TEXT—I heard’tbe votoe ot 
the lA)rd saying. Whom ehall I 
and who will go tor usT Then 1 aald. H er* am 1. send .n '^  -

MttMAirT-'TOfnC— Ood #TMWWwa-«to

j_______.TT ------------------------•

0 p cb > r F o u n d  W o m e n  

C h ild rien  S ic k  

M o re  O fte n  th a n  M e n
-r t
■- V

i
.1*

-Af  a  family octet Br»MaBfli»rfaii
Mem

anyyimairpart o f It. waa Dr. i ’oldW,eirc 
practice. More than half his •’cuUs’* 
were on women, children and babies. 
The are the onea moat often skk. But 
their lUneascs_ were oaoally o f a minor 
nature—colda^ fevera, headachea, bU- 
lonaneaa—end all of,them required flrat 
a thorough evacuation. They were 
constipated.

In the courae o f Dr. t'Aldweirs 47 
yeara'pra«;tice(hewus graduated 
aaah Tfed l̂cal College fg. 
,^a'ifbund””a good w’hl o? an t^ fe W  
aBch*cawB wtB> a pritorrlptloh of hla 
*own containing almple loxntlve heHw 
with ^piUn, In. ISKi he derldetl. tp 
use thfa formula In the manufacture 
o f a metllclne to lie known as Dr. Cald- 
well’a Syrup Peiialn, and In that year 
hl^ prescription wua. tlrat -placed « i  
the market..

The preparation Immedlatel.T had a.« 
great a auoceas In the drug atorea aa it prevloual.T had In Dr. I'aUwell'a pri
vate practice. Now, the third genera- llo ft Is using It. Mothers are giving 
U to their children w'ho were given 
ft by their mol hem. Kvery second of 
the working day aom«*one somewhere 
Is going Into a <frug store to buy It.

IN T E K M E P IA T K  A N U  P K N tfin  T C P  IC—Sp irit o f lh» VolurUccr
VOUNO I’ k O I'L 'E  A M ) A l» t !l-T  TO P-

K5—miw.*toed«feit»Medeirn ,*«ro4ibetei- v

A pmpliet I* oiiXwho s|»euks forth 
the iiiessjige of aiioilier. A prophet 
may foretell events, hul his prliaary 
business Is to 8|K“ak forth (i<al-a uieo- 
aiige.

I. The Call of Ellaha (1 Kings 
‘JO).

1. Ills oocnpiition. J le  seems to 
have been a well-lorh* fiiniier. as 
Itiere were twelve yoke of oxen In 
service when God calli*d him. It "its 
while engaged. In his coiiiiimn duty
that he received the divine rail. ,  ,,

2. How he was callerl Klljah cast .j Millions of bottles o f Dr. t aldwell a 
his n,ai.tle u|Kin him as he passed b, 1 Syrup Pep.-dn are being used a year.

S-x-K..; ». .. .. . .IJl'V-*--- e

^ 2*

AT

•,*C >NCE It la always 
beat to hear both 

aides of the question," 
the subject of coat lln- 
inga becomes a most 
timely 4«pte. - » «— foot
gorgeous coat linings are fashion's 
newest thrill*

With this matter of novelty coat 
linings the stylist Is dealing with a 
lavish hand. Uke the "silver .lining 
to every cloud," coat linings are a. 
revelation this season, of infliilte 
beauty and design. Exotic birds 
hand worked, or machine embroid
ered. or gay Hnrnls spread their wMngs 
and petals In captivity on- the inside 
o f many a swagger coat.

When milady throws hack her coat 
with studied grace and dellherute in
tention, what a display of design, col
or and fine needlework wlH greet the 
observing eye! Perhaps this elahora 
tlon will be concentrated on a large 
inside pocket, for ptickets of a fanciful 
sort adorn TTWiny r b niidstiiMe ttnlng. '

For the very roo.vt swagger eloth 
coat the mode answers the call fin* 
handsome 'linings by' furring tlie gar
ment both Inside and out Thus the 
woniiin of fushluD who follovva the

FUR-LINED CLOTH COAT

and to spare for everybody! Thus 
wdih a lavish hand does tlie mode 
paint Its autumn and winter picture.

As to velvet. It would seem as If 
all the sartorial world .Is trending vel- 
yefwurd. Not this soa.son Is velvet re
stricted to the realm of the grand 
dame exclusji^ly. Youth 4s having Its 
fling at velvet as -never before. In 
fact everybody Is ex|>ecfed to wenr 
velvet WHO wonid lie eligible to ttie 
list-of fa.iihloniiltles.

Youthfully styled velvefk are the 
order of the day. To that end velvet 
Is being plaited and slilrred and han
dled In every nrttui way. Of course LXt?li iti 
if tlie new velvet^ were not endowed 
with un nma/.iiig suppleness and

It. Tha Call ot Amoa (.\mos 7:10 
15).

1. Ill* <M-cn|>atioi» (V. H ). He was 
a berdsmuii and gatherer of sycaimw 
fruit. •

'J. He was'a prophet, not li.v sm- 
cession Dor*tralne<l lu the pn’pheilc 
schools.

A
life to stand before the king. r*od Is 
not straitened for liel|»ers. He raises 
up workers from unext)cclt‘d quarter*

Its great success Is based on merit, 
on repeated buying, on one satlsHe*l 
user telling another. There are thou
sands of homes In this country that 
are never withobt a bottle of Dr. Cald
well's Syrup Pepsin, and wv have g«*t- 
ten many hundreds o f letters front

While women, rhlldran SBd eldniy 
people are especlully benofltatf by l)g 
Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin, It Is promptl| 
efTective. on the most rob oat coaatll^ , 
tlon and In the most obstlaata easiB- 
It is Ddid and gentta In ita ncUoa sa4 
does not cause griping and stnlB. Osto 
tuliiing nelther'ivplates nor narrottr^ 
It In safe for ttM-tlnlsat baby. CWb 
dren like It and lake It wllUBgly.

Kvery drug store sells Dr. CBMwetl^ 
.‘<yrup Pepsin. Keep a bottM In year 
home.—where many IIva 
sore to nev'd It quickly.

We wpnuld be glad (o  havayov prevr 
at our expense how much l>r. caio- 
well's Syrup Pepsin can mean fa yea 
and youra. Juat~irrite “ Symp Peps fa."

^jod -̂ Trib-d-lHm fmm M* bumWe 1 wbm
grateful people teltine us that It helped . MoDtieello.fIUnola.and we will send y«a

I prepaid -A-K IIEE-

Too Late
 ̂ On the screen were two heads very* 

fllla Iheni with His Spirit and neudf , elo.se togviher. The adjvdqing hero 
them f(Tth. , | was klHsing the blond heroine to the

III. Th« Call of Ualab <Ish. 4:1-8). 
1. Isaiah's vlfclon of tlie l.ord (vv. 

1--1). .No one's ministry will ever ba 
fruitful nntll lie hud had a trlsioB Of 
the Lord.

(1) He saw the Lord on Hls’ throno 
(V. 1). Th*; supreme ne«-vl of a serv
ant of God Is to have a vision of Him. 
even to see HJm on Ilia  Ihisuie. Just 
now. perliu|is as never before, w« 
oe*sl a vision of the enthruued I^ird. 
as the #tyful darkness to setTting down 

world
(2) IP-' saw tlie SeraplilB above 

>.—Tbefr ^’ arritfs; tTrrt’ rgtrrd"
. . .  . . . .  ' thill tli/v were in read ne^> to d'> HI*

achieved such a ihiirmlnglv girlisli I / ' -n' . ,.w• I hlilding Dioir equipuiviil with six

sheeriiess. the siylhst could not haft-e

model ns Hie ono In the picture.
Another lexidencv of the mode Is fo ' 

express the exquisitely feminine not-• 
only in mutter of fubric but lb matter I

F W ilK '

VELVET FROCK TOUCHED W ITH  LACE

smart vogue of wearing n fur trimmed 
doth coat does not s.-icrince the vvurmili 
and comfort which her all fur coat al 
ways provides. The de luxe coal In 
The ptetnre not only enhii'nces the 
suede cloth of which If Is made with 
a modish»-fttr shawl collar, but It 
lines It fhrnughoiit vvlth exqiilitite tiir.

For evening, reversible coals, vet 
vet on one side, metal brocade on the 
other, are amnpg the hoiidsoinest of-j. 
ferlngs of the season.
'f^hirred chiffon also plays an Inter

esting role In tbe'fi’ay o f lining for the 
-*I>era coat

As* to sports coats, both fur and 
Wright plaid woolens enlist as suit-
ihle ItnIngB. __

So for os the prooent season Is 
-concerned, luxurious dress Is not

rstlw n its ift Wb’f
rule. Velvets, satins and all line fah- 
rlcs, fora, lacea and Jewela, enough

of styling as well. Everybody will ad
roit the femlnlxlng Inlluence of a 
touch of lace. Ho there you have.U, 
velvet pins lace interpreting al oncir 
elegance and alluring femininity just 
as you see It In this picfnre.

The yoke of princess lace In mis 
fl-ocjj is richly studded with dull gold 
beads: Often one sees lace ciipe col 
liirs starred . witl. ihiy rhinestones 
which again emphasixes the senllnteni 

it>T the mode for eliiborafed-themes.
The Idea of »n'-e trimming for vet 

vet 01 satin frocks-ciinnot be overem 
pfuisl7.«>d. -Not only are simple laces 
In ase. but hits of rare laces adoin the 
new afternoon and evening fro<-ks hi 
the way of yokes, cascades, dt'ep cuffs

wiiigslsliowcd lln-ir ability IwcxovUte. 
the Jiviiic will Id live divine |>rcs- 
eiice. one pair wa« nc«-«l*-d to ve.l the ; 
head fri«ui the divine g cry die iwir 1 

! veiled the feel *liii-h luid been *»lled | 
In rt'niaci with the world, while the '> Vj third pair was su'pcodctl In midair . 

! waiting to de|isri on the divtne er- 
I rond. A* they wrnited in His pres- i 

Mnv their |■l■̂ B.nued cry was "Holy.■ holy, liol.T."
(.7) He SJ.W maivi festal Ions of 

i majisty (v. S), A* the holy tjfies
 ̂ cried the very door|iosts moved tnd 
the temple whs filleil with smoke. 
Smoke InilliKte* the divhie prest-nco 
n aiyrer (Kx 1H:S; 2t»:1N). 

i Z Isaiah's conviction of sin (v. 8). 
Whcii lie got a vision of the holj Ood 
he was smitten v̂’ ith a sense of sin. 
The reason that men think well of 
tlvemsejves Is that they have never 
seen God. Face to face with the 
Idird. Isahih saw hhnaeft aa wholly 
vile. He realised that he had sinned 
In stieech. and If in speech, then In 
heart, therefc>re Hie cry of despair.

3. Isaiah cleansed from aln '(w ,  fl. 
7). Having been convicted of and 
('onfess4>d Ills sin, a bnrning coal was 
.sent from the altar which purged 
away hla sin. Ilia penitential guilt 
was-forgiven and removed.

4. Isaiah's call (v. 8). Ills call 
from Ood dfd not come tratll after 
his cleansing. The purged soul Is tha 
soul ready for the I.ord's service.

&. Isaiah's dedication (v. R). A* 
won as he was cleansed he quickly 
nspc^idBir for iervtce.— The r ».t  who 
has been sanctified and made meet fer 
the Master's.service resdily responds 
to the call of,Ood. He did not wait to 
see the end .from the beginning, but 
freely gave himself up to that service,

6. Isaiah's commission (vv. 9-18) 
Hecanse. o f the unpromising outlook, 
laniah shrank from his responsibility. 
He saw the la'ople steeped In selfish 
ness, but In spite of that the I,or<l 
assured him that their blindness an'd 
sin would not continue forever. The 
people, would go on in sin. he taken 
Into captivity, and the land left deso- 

** -fl)« o“ k- ■Ret ahedding 
Its leaves Is for a time apparently 
lifeless, yet It retains Its substance 
and so can manifest Its life, - the 
prophet Is plven to see under this 
flgnre that de^ite the deadness of 
the nation a remnant shall be saved. 
The holy seed of the kingdom shall 
come to fruitage In the last days.

acconn»aitlmctn of sa-ntiinrntal music.,
A man iif the .ritM-ma nudged bis 

nelghlior.
“ My life ha* ;hoe« w asted accoTtUng 

to that," t.e whi5tienMl. n<Mhling tu the 
sc-reeii. "Tve had three wives, but I 
never kl**<-d any of 'riu the way that 
feller * d<>Oe It.''

"IV* never t»*o late," retnarkevi tlie 
other man, who had a sense of humor.

"It .1*.'* wB* the sad rejily. "rin  a** 
shonwfttrded these dny»."  ■ -

'' Good Plaele fo r Pride
‘ 'TTiiT’fiy Itif Tfuiii wTiffre" iMK-k̂ r 'TIT 
empty encuch tbai he .run, ff uecea- 
*»ry,.-put hi* pride bi it.

Fawn "SpongeeP* M eal
<) One of the high-bred rows beloog- 
1ns lo llem-dlct Gle«*|iler, a Portin# 
(I ’ a.) farmer, lost steadily oa her pro- 
duct Inn of orttk. -A son o f ths fBemes 
-Mdred the mystery when bs wwii ts 
the posture. A fawn was tBhlng a 
meal while llte cow munrhod gra-a 
cvinientevlly. When Its appetlt* b»# 
been satUfled the yntuig deer Isfl. .

Alm oet
Harold—I rauie near oeiUng siy 

slioes yesterday.
Kdvrard— Y'ou did I flow  did .vo« 

conic near doing ItT 
. Harold— I had 'em half soled.—Vsa* 

couver I ’rovlnce.

YVuioen who lelT everyihlag 
hear manage to hear a lot.

they

N o  F e a r  N o w  o f  O f f e n s e !

flonftces and In
ner.

rverj intiignlng man

s m r- .* . — r  - *M ncs assikrjfi,'
with the sleevelen velvet frock

JULIA BOTTOM LEY. 
fA. tilt, Wastara Wawasayai ratis i

S o  S w ee t and  C le a n  In s ide l 
N o  O ffe n o ir e  V a p o r *  

F ro m  tb e  P o t m  
Ones a pm oa rsslisn ths wtiadtHal 
ptopenica in caaewrsi, ao odtar iaxativa 
in IM maikct wooki svor bs ooaaidarod.

It's nptiichto"claaa out Utobowda.** 
Doaens of thinsB will do that. Bat a litda 
Bstanl eoaearaperibiathesywmelesr 
ibroi^s. O rsnsas avaa  4bs pssM of 
fsurskin. Renders panpiratiaa oa In- 
offensive aa ao rnneb «iewl Tha old- 
fsshioned way was *halto.* They fot 
octioa,biit th^  taka tha soBCoas OMas- 
brana aloaf 'wiih dto w s i:} BUttetl 
Mineral oik ora gentler, bat they leave 
the bowek with a filn of wnsoos for 
the blood to carry off throat^ the poreo. 
But when you caecarise the evetem, yon 
get rid ot all the pokotie f v  menmel 
mtmscuhxr aetiam q f tkebowMM.

If you have the habit of taking madb 
one foci coiittipatkMi, or even for aak> 
intoxication, e t^  it. For acandycaecarat 
ka delightful form in which to take ee»- 
carstduidraa love them, end the toete 
tempts ffioet grown -ups to have "more."

And what a comfort to know you art 
in that dean, wholesome condipon that 
does axray W ^  any need of deodorants, 
even in warmest weather! Try a cascaret 
tonight—see bow you feel next day, and 
for ogys after! With the skin fresti and 
fragranL All druggists, 10c ahd 25c.

~  W elCPlaced K ick  7 ~
rpcil Gardner of Arkansas Pity, 

Ark., wua linxMlIng over his troubles 
as he croKsed tlie pasture of tils fii- 
ther's ftirm. OF gii v ^  vent in his 
rrhelllous feelings hy khlTlng vigor 
ously af whnt api>eiired to be a worn- 
out slioe sole. There was a shower 
of 3‘JO; $10  andrik'i bills. Gardner had 
'kicked n dts-aylng wallet.—ruthfluder. 
Mngaxine.

rT -

.J i

7

•'M Y OLD DREAD of tmplaMatn vn-
pora when I  wax excited or warm m e i 
to spoil a party for n-s. It wm 
woraa after a pbtging. It waa a gaed 
inend vvho to.d ma tha whaloNOM 
sweetening of one pr two—

CASCARET8
Forma Raiee Own Cam

Farina may lie inadr to prodnes 
their own gas for use In cooking, h'-at- 
lug and lighting, according tn the In- 
venlnr o f a gcucratni-that makos gas 
from the wnate producta « f  the farm, 
('otion, rornatalks. straw and saw
dust have been employed so’ecegsfuHy. 
au.va I’opular Mechanlrs Magmlne, a 
ton of material prodoclng shout 1.800 
c-ubic feet of gna.

If  a woman won't discuss her hus- 
liand's faults s’lOi r.nyurie at all. her 
'ovt for him la uniitlo.ved

The Highest Energy •
"Prayer is'the very highest ener^ 

*f which the bamas heart Is capablo.*
—Colerldfo.

I Ufe
Life Is the saul’s nursery—Us train

ing plRGBjIpr the destinies of. stssnitjt 
—W. M. 'Thackery,

He who prays as he ongh< -til es-'- 
fosvor to Ilvs as bt' ought—Uvren.

Argbment for a week, tanghler for.
s ruonth, snd a good Jest for^veh.— 
Hhtikespea re.

How often does that fiicndly question find yvm' foil of 
pains and achea caused by kidney, liver and Madder 
troublca ? Keep 3rour health while you can. Bagla hnklng 

Gold Medal HBarkm Oil Capsuka-at eaco. 
Hardy HoUanden have used thk remedy for 
over 200 years. Id sealed boxes; at all dniggfota. 
3 sixes. Look for the nams on every bos.

Y O U
T O D A Y ?

Caticiira Promotes 

Permanent Hair HedA
k

Shampoos witk^tlhBian Soap, whfa Rghl sp> 
• pllrationnnf Ciirtrtiss 0 1nta>antv»kan stomoansyt 

m d lo frM tbs Mzlp of dsndnyy Hid h Idcv 
btooUshw, BDd to toiiblieh m

■sk ■ . • - • - •••
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THE HERMLEIGH JER ALD

T h e B A B Y l
s a a d a E O B B M a s H B B B E i

v'î SŜ *c*?K5iatcia*B

.... ...^. w

's r .

Ko molber in this euUsl>t«ne4 ng« 
would glTO kor boby lometblnc ohe 
did not know wn» porf^ctij barmlean, 
onpoclally when a AWr dropa of.plain 
Caatoria w ll rlcbt-a hnby'a atomath 
and end alnaMt any little 01. Fretful- 
neaa-and fever, too; It m'oma no time 
until everythlnc la iwreoe.

Tbal'a tbe beauty of Caatoria; It» 
gentle Influence aeenia Juat wbat It 
needed. It doea all that caatby oO 
might acoompllsb, without ahock to 
tbe ayatein. Without tbe ortl Uete 
ll'a delieioual Being purely regeta- 
able, you it at often at

'■ ■ glfu.ftf .-jsllf’ n\Mt tpaltn^ •
diarrhea; or need to aid aound, nat- 
•ral Bleep. ■

Juat one warning: It la geoulnr 
Fletcker’a Ckariwln that phyatclanr 
recoaimend. Other ■ preparatlona may 
be Juat ax free from all doubtful drug*, 
but no ehlld of thia wrlter*a la fo W  
to teat Um» I  ft*.!d(k‘a, tho book oo 
care and feeding of bahlea that ennup

mmim m»

- y

Ffrmanent with 
 ̂ FLOORS

or tale witk ̂ t^utiful, permahaa^Oait 
floort. Write **-*^VIrimntiTr1nrriTiirr

a - ~ 2 4 5 S S S i j " °  " " ‘ n S i i s o

Keeplbm * Butter^ U n ifo rin ^ a n d  .

iWnH¥af a wtinmare
Don't wait Tor your custornm

fcft ifttriaKl^
. your 

golden June color 
everybody likes by putting a 
few drops of Dandelion Butter 
Color into the chum. It is purely 
vegetable, wholesome and ab
solutely tasteless. It. meets all 
State and National Food laws
All large creameries have used* 
Danddion Cutter Color
years It does rot col
or but termiJk. Yoii can 
eel ihe large bottles 
for 35c from all drug' 
or grocery atoits
Wdb g gkhw4xa Ca,

for

Sent

fBBEi
tarlkflm, Vr raipjfej

with FlPtchcr’a Caatoria la worth lu
weight In gold.

Children Cry for
^̂ x.umŵ ww\.vv

Vlmo-t irik.ar:.;tiU [ir )i)iiH*a un-

T i -  U t' ijuiv. 
fMw>r»̂ l imlffi-rx.

U K

.h

HadaBadCoU
Bat Accepted!

Tba theatre that arewlng. though her 
•oae waa rod and ryea were running I 
For ilx beura la enough to ron<|aer al 
moat any cold. Here’# what to do: 

Take a plain, pleaMun-taatlng taMei 
which tba anMlteat dmgatore la nerei 
without I’apa’a Cold Compound la what 
they ran It Ilarmleaa aa H ia. It wHI 
knock tbe worst oo|;I -*o  quickly you'll 
think It was lurk the fliwt time.

A
«p  Ihe same wuy; It Juat takea a little 
longer.

P A P E ’S
C O LD  C O M P O U N D
If yea are at a Iom  to know what 

ntep to take negt roneuU a reliable 
daneing inaater.

B dv Io RueofTCr LhI Shru U i
AMilama, Taxaa.—**l earn heartily 

fMommant Dr. Ptarea'a Oulden 
Medical- Dlacorery 
to aay ana who la 
In need of a good 
tanle. 1 taka it la 
the fsll to fortify 
myaatf againat oolda 
and grippe. 1 alao 
taka It In tba aprlag 
and And It of groat 
baaeflt la tba win
ter of i n *  I had a 
severe attack of la- 
fluenta wMch IdR 
B#: in bad condition 

•>1 did not want anything to oat 
eoald sloop bnt MtUa and waa vary 
aarvous I took two kotUoa of the 
'Dlaoovery* n d  It made me feat like 
•  -MW Msa.**—J. a  Mattkawo, Oonl 
Del. AH dealers Bend lOe to Dr 
Plaree’a tavaNda' Hotel, Buffalo, N 
T.. It yen wtsb a .trial package ol 

/itableU. and wrlta for free advice.

PASTOR KOENIGS 
NERVINE

Epilepsy 
Nei voiibiiess U 
Siceplcssiiess.

PRICE, $150 AT rouR ORUG STOKE
h  ttU- Ur .1 Hunktet 
KOENIG MEDlcfKTCO—  

i O>SNWi -  'CmCAGO.ILLr
f  ■ V

‘̂You Need a 
Diuretic!”

To Be Well There Must Be 
Proper tudney Function.

TMC kidceyi are ike blood filtera.
II tkrir action becomaa alnaai'k 

ikry do not luoioui;ii)y .Tnanaetbe blood 
ol poitjncua vraxtea. Suck impuntira 
m*kr ene dull, tired and aeby wim often 

bac! ache, drowty keadackes 
and U .zitie A  common warning of 
im;i-il<.ct !:idney actioit it acanty or 
butair.,’ ect.-eticnt.

D i n't P i’.’j, aiimulant diuraUc,aid ika 
li jne>« in titeir ̂ immative work. 50,000 
utert havo publicly tecamBcnded 
Doan ‘i. /Ir t ntifkiarl

0 0 ^ . 3 1 .11x 3
60c

STIMI I \NT DIURmC KniVEt.S 
roalor MUbum Co. Mlg£k#.JkdhloJQC

For Barbed Wire Cots
T ry  H A N F O R D 'S

B alsam  o f  M yrrh
MUMhntn

MtaBitlaMi
rhrhtWhen Yon Catch Cold Rnb On Mosterole

Jast Rub
Pixjoay

Danger
Musteroleiaeaay 
t o  app ly  and 
works right away.
It may prevent a 
coldfmmtunting 
bito‘.flu”orpfiai- 
monia. Itdoaall iJ**’ 
the good work of v 
grandmother’s 
mustard plaster.

UuKtef ole is a ̂ a n .  irhltp oint-’ 
imu ■men t. inade of oil ofmMtard and other 

heme simples. It is icoommended by
many doctore and nurses Try Mus- 
terole for tore throat, cold on the
chest, rheumatism, lumbago, pleurisy, 
stiff neck, bronchitisaathma.netlralgia.
congestion, pains «>d aches iwBins 
acre rtiusClet, hruiaes chilblains frosted 
feet—colds of all sorts

To M othent Musterele b  also 
made in milder form for 
babios and small cbildros 
Atk for Children’s klnaterola. 

Jars A  Tubas

YOURSELF ?
■/i

WILFRED
GRENFELL

and Y O U R  B
V ■ : a

.~ir -..atw-w

THE OVERALLS

.1

HILLOCK' HILLOCK

;S F C T ^ 0 N  o f - S K I N .  S h o k r i n ^ t f u R S n i a  

•f KEPAIRERSaVOUJHTkERS. etc. 
A l s o  f j & r o u s  i N s h M . a » J .  H O R N Y  o o t -

SAY “ BAYER ASPIRIN” and INSIST!IXntl^ 3JOU see ^ 3iW’Cfos8***nar1abletSujit5ir’ •not'Bttrnf^the^cnuirie Bayff^plrrn proved skfe*'̂ *’* * * '^  by millions and pft^lbed bŷ physrdans for 2$ y^lS.
DOES NOT AFFECT THE HEART

■Accept only "Bayer” package 
which contains proven directions.

. Bandy "Bayer”  boxes of 12 tablets 
Also bottles of 21 and TOO— Druggists. , 

Asplrta Is tlw tndc nsrS ol Bam Maoulsetan of Ueaoatetteseldester « (  BanerUeadS' -

bwited for; and .\l<'xan<k*r |.<>pe siild |
lh:il.

*‘Power^* Enough
The negro [ireacher wns lull nn<l j>ow 

erful of frame, and as he preaelied he 
wtinrked the pulpit <'ai*hl<ii) with hani- 
nier-llke strokes <-1 his massive ftsf. 
But his preaching consisted simply of 
the rei>elitloii of one phrase/ "May 
the l>ord give, ns more power. More 
power. O I.ord

At last a small negro got up In the 
hack of the church, a disgusted ex
pression on his face, and called out In 
piping tones:

“ What you-all need, Bruddah Hole 
bins. Is Dot moah power, but inoah 
Idees!’’

* - Accounting for ft  |
A stixly of marrle<l and single meiv 

n< cerding , Io an eastern professor, 
shows that married men are th «  
smarter. Well, look at the help thej|

<5 f i i w l

Salts Fine for 
Aching Kidneys

F I£ C S  o r  JKfW

The n*e o f adft^coal will make laun
dry work heavier this winter. Red 
Crose Ball Blue will help to removu 
that grimy l<H>k. At all grnrera.—Adv.

sre usually the

W MKN all the machines are 
pas-ked sway In the frame
work we must have a cover
ing. and It must l.e suitable 

for our own work. Thus a Ash's out- 
fMe niu«t be «ru-M.ih and greasy, to 
oil along through water—a rlilnot^roa’ 
n,Ti«t tu»~hiM illy ainv'ri'd fe-e- pewtec. 
tion—a bird's very light and .ret 
warm, so feathers are b*-*!— a polar 
l>ear'a very tough and heavy, and so 
It Is covered with fur. Ours should
first of alt he very elastic, very strong, 
and very senaltlve to warn all tbe ma
chines Inside of any danger.

Don't you think our skins are the 
most beautiful In the world? Ix>ok at 
the .Bofinews, at the colorw. at the 
elakticity. and bow every particle Is 
alive.

You hear people talk aometimes of 
others having two skins, That Is not 
so. The truth Is, that on the top aur- 
face the cellt die on purpose to pro
tect Ihe othera, and then, of course, 
they wear out and fall off, and more 
go, on doing the Mme. It Is like lay
ing down your life for your friends. 
(See picture.) Beneath them,comes the 
layer we will call the "volunteers." 
They are arranging themselves to die 
In long ranks, lying sideways so as to 
rover more surface. Tbe busy crowd 
out of which they come, tl^at lives 
around and among ■ lot o f hillocks. Is 
nicely molded Ip mounds of toiigli 
flbers, and these are burrowed through 
and through with food pipet to feed 
the crowds. In some sre hidden 
guardsmen, like the touch-machines, 
and cold and heat and pain detectors, 
who sre there to prnt^t tbe whole 
body.

Of coarse our skin .muet be water
tight. and so It Is. Water won’t sunk 
thntugh and w*^)'^ carry In poisons. 
Medicines dlssolvt^l In fats, however, 
can he forced through enough to kill 
yon. Thus belladonna mixed In an 
ointment kills the pain and Iteb of fly 
bites. But some of II also sinks In 
and' paralyfles the eye muscles, and' 
makea the great large black pupils 
that actresses love so much to have.

Our skin, besides being our armor, 
has to help greatly jo  keep the whole 
body machine always at the same 
temperature. To do that It has the 
cleverest dodges you ever saw.^ First 
of all. It has a great many little fac
tories for making wax. These glands 
are always putting nut a tittle wax on 
the skin to keep the surface supple, 
especially In hot weather. Bnt sup
pose It suddenly gets verjr cold—well, 
there Is a little muscle round the gfnnd 
that Immediately squeer.es out some 
extri wax, other muscles that bunch 
the skin up together and ntake It 
thicker, others that squeeze (he hot 
pipes In the surface and so save hent 
being loot. The sLin has herome, 
therefore, white and thick and wnx.v. 
We call’ It "goose’? skin. But It saves 
a ,whole heap of heat. These little 
fn>t4>rlea are most numerous on onr 
face, because It Is always exposed. I f  
their openings get cboke<I.' they make 
spots on our skin, snd we steam ihe 
part In hot water and so heJj> to move 
the block along.

Then, there Is the hsir, which Is 
part o f the skin. We don’t need It for 
wawwMt. like a..bew)a.er â JkM.Ve*'. be
cause we ran make clothes and tires. 
But It does help to make na beautiful, 

tbe skin carriee factorlea that 
T lmau aw  te

to .regulate tbe Itoat If yoii Ml •  Sat

I  When Back HurU ' Flush Vour | 
Kidneys as You Clean ^

Your Bowelabasin with water and stand It outside 
on thick straw oo a warm night, in 
India, the evaporation Is so rapid and 
takes so much best to evaporaCr It 
that Ice will form In the bowl. Water 
evai-oratcs ,̂ tl the time--elk over .our 
surface. But there are two and one- 
half millions cif lltlie re»/ri«^ foun—rsevere headacTft^ xheiiHurfiC'TflflBgPS,'

! Most folks forget that the kidney.-.
like the bowels, sometimes get slug- 

, gUh and clogged and heed a (lushing 
j. occ^islonally, else we have backache 

and duirimlicfy Tfi The kidney region,

tains all over our body ready to turn 
on to wet the skin and cool It down, 
as soon as Its heat rises even half a 
degree. Sit quite still In a very hot 
room, and as so»m as ever y<iur whole 
machine la one-half of one degree 
hotter than usual, tbe fountains begin 
to play, and little streams run doxvn 
all over ypur body and start evaporat
ing. and *re call It sweating. 'Xti 
course It Is just the same thing If 
you work or play very hard. A'ou 
have then to burn up a heap of fuel 
In all the muscle machines, and the 
whole body would soon be In a “ fe 
ver," bnt tbe fountains all start going 
and the whole machine keeps Just the 
same heat. Each person uses up about 
two pints of water a day In this way, 
hut In n hard football match two 
pints are lost in an hour.

There Is one Important thing to re
member here. Clothes don't ever 
make us warm. They only keep In 
the heat we make.

" In a still, hot ibetnre room full of 
people the water evaporates and 
makes a real cloud, and then all the 
hot breath they breathe out gets' held 
down , and they get sleepy and head
achy. Start a fan going, blow away 
the cloud, stir up the air, and they all 
begin listening attentively to the ser 
mon again. Practically no carbons 
come off through our skins. The oxy
gens can’t pull them through.

We have spoken- of the many ar
rangements In the skin for stgnaltUg 
"danger." In the world of live cells 
that make up this marvellous cover
ing are many detectives. The sensi
tive hairs and touch-cells and. pato- 
cella and cold-cells and heat-cells ire  
among the number. These are t r  
ranged especially on all the vantage 
posta, like the lips at the entrance to 
the food canal, or the Ungers that hit 
up against everjrlhing and can feel 
everywhere, and es|>ecla1ly the tickly 
cells In Ihe arm-pits, where tbe, big 
vessels He. As I fold you. the ontsidf 
cells of the skin are really tiles oi 
scales fllled with horny stuff. IJke 
the great horns of a deer that are 
made new each .vear, so a ^  our outer
most scales growing anew all tbe 
while. That Is how our skips mend 

-their own holes, when we''wear out 
any parL tike we do our socks.

The nails are part of our skins, and 
are* growing...all the time, as you 
know. They are to pick up small 
things with, and make our flngert 
much more useful. Hot water y>n the 
skin makes It red because It enlarges 
the re«l blood-vessels In It. CX)ld 
water makes It while because It 
makes the muscles squeeze all th< 
blood out. It Is often very good to 
dip your skin first Into hof and then 
Into cold water It helps to keep ll 
nonrislied and healthy. So always 
end .vour hot water bath, with a eolrt 

. I sponging. 'Dx.itake a good cold dl| 
^  every monjlng la a very neneflcla 

thing.
Enough snld-7-off you go and waOb 

yaws fflriaa before

torpid liver, acid stomach, sleepless
ness an<l all sorts of bladde^ disorders.

You simply must keep your kidneys 
active and clean and -the moment you 
feel an ache or pain in the kidney 
region begin drinking lots of watex. 
Also get about four ounces of Jad 
t^lts from any good drug store here, 
take a tablespoonful In a glass of wa
ter before breakfast for a few days 
and your kidneys will then act fine. 
This famous salts is made from tbe 
add of grapes and lemon Juice, coin- 
tlned with litbia, and Is Inteuded to 
flash c log^d kidneys and help sUmn 
lata them to activity. It also helps 
neutralize the acids In the urine so 
they no longer Irritate, thus helping 
to relieve bladder diaorderg

Jad Balts Is lnexp«‘DKl\^; makes a 
delightful effervescent llthia water 
drink which everybody should lake 
DOW and then to help keep their kl l- 
neys clean.

A well-known loCa) druggist says he 
sells lots o f Jad Salts to folks who 
.believe In trying to correct kidney 
trouble while It Is only trouble.

lia\e.

The prices of cotton and linen bav« 
been doubled-hy . the war. Ix^ngthea 
their service by using Hed Ooss Ball 
Blue in the laundry. All grocers.—Advw

ClasB Told the Truth
Wife— 1)0 you know 1 hove a v.cfj) 

little mouth? In ihe glass It doesn't 
look large enough to hold my tongue.

Husband (testily)—U <)oesn.L—•
Stray Stories.

Blue
Spruces

o'Ruw xoi'A own
!«• "Uxblxx" — fU tS
piltd PomFTMy B l«e  Upi aui 
lUnlFUk. Nffw ItJIforA.

A U K A m r C L  C O W P L K X IO N fo ro iity lt ............... ...... CAA*k loar deaier tvr EHEMOI 
f)r. C U. wrry __or vrtM

EARN $2.00 OR $200
for nam^' and addrrHw of wU^
ona eye or wrar ar iiriiflrlal ayv. Netlitibtf 
to buy or â U. WHITK 1-8. v 

bISNVEH Ul'T IC  CO.
177 Quincy • Denver,

P A R K E R ’S  
H A IR  B A L S A M

a H iir
Re«tor«a Color

ResotyldtAFO ndfWilo^Moli

FLORFSTON SHAMPOO— for boo hi
CAMiDectlon ruth Viarkrr'a Hair Boiotni- Mokeoths 
hair aoh and fluffT. W r^nta by ouiil or at Aru£* 

.................... Talriata. Uiouvi CbamkaJ H'orha* Patebofniat If.

Mitchell 
Eye 

Salve 
For SORE

Ayon> dr a » » t a r  
^  ftmnc d r • t  ■
CYM A'̂ ra fr«ai Alhail 
cr at bar lirHattaa 
Th« eld fltmata rewidy 

that brliifffl ronfeitiaa t*Hif 
U b««L 2$r. ail dra»>to— 

Ban a Iwfcel, lew leriOly

GOOD CHEER

Funny acllous of some people ar»' 
due to their lack of the sense of hu 
mor.

Reason Is Ihe hardest thing to ap
ply to Jeulousy.

rOBCg TONIC WUI brlac M 
zoo th« fwd cbwr at moot bssRh 
by rcjirmstiag your body sad 
nMntxl tartm . A t all dinasMs.

F h f P c e T o n ic

W. N. U.. DALLAS, NO. 43-1t27.

Sounds Reasonable %
"And to what do you attribute youg 

fine ohi age?"
■'Well, d<«'(or, ! think It was bet 

cause I »w îs iM’rn before genus were 
Invented.'’

Examination of tlie mummy af King 
Y'iit-Ankh-.1im-n showed that his eSra 
were pierced, and earrkigs were fonnO 
In an outer casket.

•••

i

• ••• a«« ••• s«a am* atos s

\
I MOTHER!
i
I
1

Look at Child’s Tongue if Sick, 
Cross, Feverish —  ‘

^ o«o ••• owa ••• #•• •

Look 'a t the tongue, mother! I f

by UM asU aasdlMMk la*.>

coated. It Is a sure sign that your little 
one's stomach, liver and bowels need 
a gentle, thorough cleansing at once.

Wben peevish, cross, listless, pale, 
doesn’t sleep, doesn’t eat or act nat
urally, or is feverish, stomach sour, 
breath bad; has stomach-ache, |gge 
throat, diarrhoea, full o f cold, give a 
teaspoonful o f "Caftforala Fig Syrup,” 
and In a fCw hours all the foul, con
stipated waste, undigested fngd- and 
sour bile gently'  ̂moves out of tbe little 
bowels without griping, and you have 
a well, playful child again.

You needn't coax sick children to 
take this harmless, "fruity- laxative” : 
they love Its dellclous taste, and It al
ways makes them feel siUendlA.

Ask your druggist for a bottle o f 
"Oalifomln F !g Syrup,” ' 
directions for hnhies, children of alt

hoRle. Beware o f rountesMto sMb 
hefe. Ho be sure you get ttn geflutiM^ 

which has jiuik to see that It is made by toe “OaH* 
ifrcn of alt fottila F ig Syrup Company.’* Refnsg 

ages and for grown-ups plainly on the N a y  •therr kind with ermterqpL |

A  Fine
Bui^ft^You Up

Medarta-ChiSr and

-T '
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Published every Friday at 
Hermleigh, Scurry County, 

Texas.' . V

Wubacriptibi. pribe $1.1^ 

Entered at the postoffice at

^ m A c C S T S ^ i p r

Miss Ileta Henry sp<ent the 
week-end with home folks. 
She is well pleased with her
school in Abilene, she saij^ little in^DaJU^this w

Mr. J. R. Coker Is vwiti.ig 
with her daughter and new 
grand S3n, Mrs. Hamil^and,

GH T IERA I.D

Brakes!loJd. K«?tter be‘ ‘ ‘Safe tlian|;.^^ The^Mcwt!:
ca rry  a co m p le te  lin e  o f 'C re n iiin e  ;; p^xactmg Appetite^  j ■

Elat tfere and̂ ;̂

' Do .
Sorry.” ;We — , . . .
Raybestos that is sure to hold.. Why accept- ihfe 

4ripj branc!8?^!ns}^^ the hea, ThaFi^Pw^ve
rT 8. Norman, fidrtor'rt^m ; *«aV, G e o ^ e f^ ^ j d  y ^ " k  thit^ld- a%-|bave. - H igh w ay  S e r ie s  Station^

cient Model Liz?y fanning fo smoottily? My 26 
just hops along.” ‘ ,
George: “ Whv Sam, tliat is easy.. 1 use nothing 
hut Texico gas and oils. You try TK X 1 CO i>ne|

S ft iB H ie t t e pmmmrflfwa [iw u m3, 1897 •■“nS" * , H ighw ay Service.

Be Happy
I t ’will b e ^  pleasuro|

Ftwi'*'
^If to SERVE YOU ::wt • .. t
‘ 1 ,Macks:

Mr. Dolph Henry" p fu ^  
Field, brother*to our o|| 
J. Henry, visited here 
ly. Elmer return^' 
hinrttr accept position tk^

■iâ

Church Notes,
CENTRAL BAPTiat;

Sunday School every Siiti 

ylst^an'drrd. Sunlwr

iLtJ]

. Mr. S. M. Kemp who ^ets 
h is inriail onTldule twd was in 
the office last Sjiturday pay 
irtg a subscription t the Her 

la ld ie o m p lim e a tim f-o W 'e f fo r t  
to sup^y the town'and com- 

Stty .jy ith  tr-newspaper. 
M f l(K>ks at this thing

‘ rights w» tfimk. ’Wia thank 
you Mr. Kemp. , /

I l l

ewe
BRINGS, Diamoncl r i n g s .-ji
:4i ’ •! ' 1

Suits Made to M jisvire.
r “’“ -̂ -''‘7:'''$21.-7a t.) $ V U ) -  '

'r in se  Sviits^irt* (Guaranteed:ro fit.
~~ '7!:^ . i . . '-T;.'

CTttaniiie and

every is i ,  «n'i «,ry. oun îp^] 
IR. Y . P. U. every Siindii] 

■ neVeirtg at 7:00.
- H. T , GleiastineiSunI 

, P.roughtdn Morgan. Pastor.j

F A P T lS ^ l
E t i . a ‘K v 6iu*LLy?t J % ‘’g eon , ,  ,

IHONr:
TO ff ic e  5 R es . e

j Supdn.v School>ver.y 
d ^  at It :C4\ a.'m.'Prf nc

[|on tire 1st. S u r t i iy  in

V erner s ’ I ador SIio d

Mr. W. A . Clift who is a 
regular subscriber to Herald 
appreciates it to the extent

Jhf sending it to his son who 
Ifile s in Ft. worth. \\e thank 
you Mr. Clift.

LOCAL MENTIONS.

I -

---- 1--
Miss Hazel Spikes who is j ̂  

attending McMurrJ at Abi 13 
Irae this year, visited home- ■ ̂  
folks hfere last week-end.
^ Mr. and ^ s .  Dee Summer-

an w'cre in Herm- i3

\Ve call your Special at- 
-tention to our nice stock 
o f' ‘ ] cnvel rye In c 1 u d i n ̂
P  iamond Rin ĵs. \\\c in
sist that \ou see these-

X V

t i e r  m l e  ig  h P h  a r  i i i  a cy

CThe Htudimr-in Place”

g|;|'
I'fSfgp '-i ^ j f ”r  • e Ir-fr.

Li:* : • » i .

Cv

cV
fc ' +

•c

.linof Botan ... | .g
leigh.Sunday, guests of Mr. Hermleigh, 
and Mrf. G. D. Smith. 1i;3raa®rjpr:-:r3ta:5r.^^

L K 
I!■

exa-'i'
t

Mrs. E. J, Ely has return
ed f*-om an extended visit in

r<
•^gqOTBafay.afcfii'a.'au'xs.'TUtiai^’. z ^  i
ft

C

edf*-oman extended visit in s[.| * | C . * 1 _  I
E a s tT e x .. .  She reported a |  p ' J  y  ̂  J i  S S  C  11 1 1 H  i S •if
fine kip', - ^ -  5.

"r ' ' s
K. B. Rector has accepted @ 

a position with the J. A. j 
Holf Dry Goods Co. in ^ lo -  j 
rado.' Mrs. Rector an^ the|j 
two children, EmcstiitJ and i 
Keneth, will remaiirkere. so 

ritTy kntrwn.

A child from the home of j ̂  
Mr. and Mr. Steave X)dStricil 
died Monday. Interment was 
made in Catholic cemetery 
Tuesday afternoon, the Rev. 
Leslie officiating.—Delayed 
.from last week.

__ ____A.

4 r — D o n ’! -  A’ OU n e c i i

Case,

f-:.
af-

Samand Mrs. Randals visi 
ted in Rotan Sunday. Sam 
says he likes to fî o back to Ro 
tan, for it was there he be- 
canve his wife’s happy hus
band. These are very appre 
ciative of place, time and cir 
cun^stances which had to do i h 
with the making of their hap
py union, 
twain!

Long live , the

h<

X  ■
- A'. W. Mobley was in Sweet 
water Monday on business.

Dr. McDonald of Sweet- 
 ̂water was in Hermleigh Sun 
day.

Mrs. Vaut Williams of Lub 
bock* visited her husband’s 
people here Monday.

Alton Barfoot is sick this 
weekG It is feared she has 
typhoid.

Mrs. Morris of Dallas, is 
.visiting Er, and Mard. She 
is wdl known here, having 

■>' nursed here many times.

Mrs. J. A. Hood of Snyder 
visited Mr. Henry Tuesday.

Mobley’s Barber
$ H O P  V  :

, Clekn, Prompt, Curteous 
f SERVICE k.

, ^aths. Hot and Cold
■* * .• • *• . « 'V

• Bring your Laundry here 
For Prompt D sljvery.^

nice Trunk,. Suit
I

or Hat Box.̂  The price, 
is.Reasonable.

2. I  nderwear for chil
dren 2 to 12 years 65cts. 
to 95cts.

3. W ork clothes of all 
kinds for Men and Boys

Nice line of Ekill and 
Winter ^lits for Men 
and Bovs, y

5. Our Ladies Hats and 
D resses afford a splendid 
opportunity to all l^ady 
Shoppers.

Early shopping, while * 

the new-stock is tull 

and complete, is an es

sential thing also. ••

T. W. Windle
Hermleigh,. Texas

k Statement
Wo piil.TTjit tI)o foliowintr of or.r'financial

. c< ncliticn as'of Oclobt r K lh., 1927. an 1 w iah lo call to 
yo’,1 • ati<>nii6n ihat to this date Io-?s thtn '.̂ V) h.tlos of 
rntt^drrt g lnn^n  Tc'chTY-lgb: ~Wtthaha expre- 
tatlon of fin I’.n x an  j 11 1,9)) ha'cs thU ><01 > >n, ’vo 
c >n ic-r'iii ,v!y o-̂ tira ite th it oa.' ds;)j.siLs vv.ll o ciJ.? I a
(jii;i;’Wr of a million dollars and tint our colloctL'iia vill 
bo iho bosi, since 1919. This is the direct result of di
versification and on th«‘ hisjs of thi.s strong financial 
statement, wtr sincere'y s >!icit yeur banking busines.s, 
an 1 assure, you ihat with y uir c«'op«‘ration we shall con
tinue to make oiir lunie bans much r.tronger and larger 
each yea.” in or lor thxt .ve nuiy take car»' of the legiti- 
niAte m >n»y dem in Is of our entire tMdo t«‘rritory. We ■ 
point w.lh pride to our growing list of satisfied.custom- 
er.s and wish to take ihtfi c p'.o-tunity to thank thi*m 
publicly for their biusiness and loyal co«oiM*rati<>n. The 
following statement is correct.-

m'^tnt’K '-and o a ^ S ^ U ir  

fore. Every body inviiedtt
come.

The F ifth  Sunday pieeti 
^  of t!iP N d rlh  Colorado Bajf j
^ ; list Aiifw îation Will Im> hi
^ at the First Baptist Oiur^] 
S .of Hermleigh bcguiig^Frui 
L  n'ght t*he 28th.4 .. H. Beane, Suptj 

C. E. Leslie, pasUtj
• - ■ — —I— ^

.ME fODIST CHURCH

Sunday School every Su^ 
^ day at lO'OO, a. m. Preachuif 
J every 2nd . 3rd. and 4th Stli 
•• days in each month.

J. R Coker, Sup̂ J 
M. I|b> Hudson, pa.stoK]
----------- -O—----------

CHURCH -OF CHRIST

[“hings V 
Amt I

Dur go 
k'as m 

[ writte 
Moot

W. C. ilea, C.nhier.

Bible Stud: Every IGord’ij 
D.;pC>Moming at 10:30. CoBl̂ l 

^tnunii n Serv'e» at
T. W. Aichley. Deacoii

I t -

-L>::rs ,!i D'.scounts 
- t ) v r r d r a f t T ^ ^  r— • — — ■—  — 

S lia 'ks  &. ItofiTrs 

Banking House it ReKl Estate 
Furniture & Fixturejt 
Interest Guaran\v Fund 
.Vssessment, (luarahty Fund 
Cash & F.xchange 
Bills of Exchange 
Other Resources

ASSETS

/

\\ ant .Yds,

1
77:m42

ITLsT

(JHtX'ERIES
-• f- -T n r iiir - fu ry o u r next bill o fl

$ :H.7U,.97 
0.098,(14

I lABlLlTES.

Capital Stock
Surplus & Undivided Profits 
Individual De{>osits

4, o(*4.HO 
1,000.(10 
781.(T» 

3,979.47

37,844.01
450,00

$ 127,407.16

2.5.0C0.OO
8:19.81101,637.35

J. Gnicpripn. We Will irx-ai yoT 
right. Dropin.-J. L Sligfc

I' ■ —i| LOST
J ; One white pig. It disap< 
j; pean*d .Tu«*sday.' Finder wflll 
j; pleaM* call H. Q. Cha|Hnat^

$ 127.467.16

. FOR SALE 
One Span o f Mules, harTi«*si| 

J and wagon.' Price t200.< 0.
I ; See J. T. AdamsJ

% ifBATTERIESarvallyod  
need to tune in your RADIO,j 
we can fix you up.

Highway Service StationJ

Few country banks are able to l)«st of such finan- 
‘ Cial strength, success and caj'ability as is represented 
in the ownershij) of the (japital stock of this bank,

R. I). Kinney, Jr President, Hermleigh, Texas,
B.Y. Rea, Vice-President, Hennloigh, Texas.
W. C. Rea, Cashier, Hermleigh. Texas. » ,
E. ( ’. Brand, V’ice-Pres. City National Bank,

. Sweetwater, Texas
W. E. Connell. Pre#lent. First National ^ank, > 

Fort Worth, Texas. •
B. E. Jones. Cashier, An.son State Bank, Anson, Texas.
B. L. Gill, Vice-Pre«. Seaboard National Bank, Nv Y.
J. E J n. Capitalist, Pasadena, California.
J. P. Majors, Capitalist and Jeweler, Sweetwater, Tex. 
Mrs. M. D. GardhefJ Landowner, Snyder, Texas.>
T. N. Nunn, Snyder, Texas.
Joe cb, Hermleigh, Texas. " .
Jos Nachlinger, Hermleigh, TeXas.
C. Karnes, Hermleigh, Texas. ^ "

^iVIake Your Home Bank
. • • 7__^

- - Your Banking Home

The First State Bank I
Of Hermleigh

Hermleigh, Texas.

PAINT FOR SALE at Sant*| 
t  Fe Depot.
{ !  5 gallon kit house paint,]

crt*am color. Price $2.60.
;;! 6 gallon kit, moss green root. 
E-Sl.SO cts. 5 gallon kit red 
::! barn, $1.43, -^O. B. Bass. Da

vis P aint Salesmn.

NOTICE 
Radio B. Batteries for sale.| 

See Highway-Service-StationJ

Congoliurn Rugs 24 X 6(M 
inches for .50 cts. each, whilej 
they last. -a

Fargason Bros.1

We Charge Batteries.
. Highway Service.]

We try t o  can7  a full line of 
Genuine Ford parts. WJhenJ 
in need of these, see us. 

Highway Service Stat 
M ♦ I » t M

A GOOD P L A C E :  
TO e AT

I  O.uick Service
Short orders 

Cooked 
Right ,


